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NOUNCES CANDIDACY:

MRS. HARRIET HALD, ;

PIONEER, IS DEAD

CASCADE LOCKS

HAS BIG MEETING

WILL YOU BE ONE?
Thousands of thoughtless people neglect colds every winter.

A cough follows; they get rundown then stubborn sickness sets in.
Sickness can be prevented easier than it can be cured and if you

will give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

I.. I. Simi'SNm, cf North Inl, usy i Friends, neighbors and relative d
formally enters the raoe for Keput.h- - j their lat sad resists En-la- after-i-Ji- n

nonunatiu!! for unvrrror. Mr. noon to aunt tier of Urviron's pioneers,

you will find your whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lungs

Jfc an( diroat and enrich your blood against rheumatism. It is
powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates.

del n, i . ..I c t i
The import til Norwifian t-- liver oil a'wa n.-- iu Scott't EjaralMoa is now

rc&aed iu our own American hu-- guaraiitt.es it fitc from inn unacs.
Scutt & lownt, BUiit!i. N. J. 17--

Blowers Hardware
Company

Corner of Oak and First Streets
COAL AND WOOD

Telephone 1691
Rock Springs and Utah Coal --Best (trades Only.

Wood of all kinds special quotations on carload lots.

Crushed Hock add Sand and (Iravel.

STORAGE
Remember we are always at your service for any

of the above items or for the transfer of your trunk
or any other hauling.

Transfer & Livery Co.
TELEPHONE 41 1 1

c4

For Auto or horse drawn vehicles,

Service to any part of the

Valley at any time

Protect Your Surplus Crops
niSFOKK you harvest your fruit, grain or hay, provide a
l shed or bai n iti which to store it. And how about that
surplus that you expect this year ? Maybe you 'II need some
temporary sheds. There's no need to sacrifice your crop
when we have so much

GOOD LUMBER
for Barn or Shed Building, In our yard .you will find every-
thing in building material. Make up your list and bring it

in today.

BRIDAL VEIL LUMBERING COMPANY

Yard West of Freight Depot -- Phone 2181

Telephone 1201

Fashion
Hood River, Oregon

A rising patriotic meeting was held
Friday night at Cascade under
the joir.t auspices ef the local Four
M nute Men's organization, of which
Attorney Smith, is chairman, and the
H od kiver County I ietVr.se Council,
of which William A. Isenl'erg is chair-
man. Representing the twj organiza-
tions. District Attorney Derby, deliv-
ered an address, appealing to the
artisans of the Locks town to restiotid
to the call of the government for ship-
builders.

The largest hall of the town was
overflowing, and within five minutes
after District Attorney lertiy had
completed his address, more than Ju
men had registered with A. W. Meyer,
labor registrar of the Community, w ho
presided at the meeting, and all regis-
tration cards in his possession hail
been used up. The list of shipbuilding
registrants will be materially in-

creased when Mr. Mever is provided
with additional cards.

W icden Gets Gold Medal

Frank Wieden, (klell orchardist and
veteran passenger conductor of the
O.-- R. dt N. Co., is displaying with
much pride this week a gold medal
just received from the Ranama-l'aciti- e

International r.xposition commission.
The medal was awarded for the best
five box exhibit of commencal pack of
Winter Banana apples. Through some
error in records the arrival of the gold
medal has lieen delayed for more than
a year.

Notice

I w ill not lie responsible for any debts
contracted bv mv wife, llessie N. Mon-

roe. If'Uj '
K. T. MUNROK.

Hood River People Will Do Well To
Heed The Warning.

To have good health, the diction
heart, lungs an kidneys, must work cr,
leetly. Wlien tbeie is anything wrong
with the digestion, heart or lungs, a
very noticeable pain or distress gives
prompt warning, Kidney trouble -

tnore easilv overlooked, bowevei, and!
too often gains a long start. But kidnev
trouble does give early signs, and back- -

ache, headaches, dizzy spells, rheumatic
pililiH, or bladder ills, should not be ne-

glected. ' en these warnings appear,
use Doan's Kidney Pills, the reliable,
successful, strongly-recommende- kid- -

ney remedy. Assist the medicine bv
taking things easier, reducing the diet
and the use of liquors. A severe attack
of kidney disease may bo av ided.
l'oan's Kidney Tills have won thegrate- -

fill praise of Hood River people. Rend
this Hood River resident's endorsement

.Mrs. K. Lgglestoii, 1202 Thirteenth
street, says: "Whenever any of my fam-
ily are in need of a kidney medicine
they use Doan's Kidney Pills. 1 have
taken Doan's when I have noticed my
kidneys were not acting as they should,
causing a dub ache across the small of
my back. Doan's have always done me
good."

Mrs. Kggleston is only one of many
Hood River people who have gratefully
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches, if your kidney's bother m,
don't niinplv ask for a kidnev remedy
ask distinctly for HOAN's' KIDNEV
PILLS, the same that Mrs. Fggleston
uses the remedy backed by home testi-
mony, titt cents at all stores. Foster-lilbiir- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. V.
"Uhen your back is lame, remember
the name." s
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Pure
UNSWrETFNFD
EVAPOHA f ED

Jo at Milk
The Inrnmparnlilf lSuhv Fond

The. I'vrfert toxl for Invalid
WihI, ivomlrt in rilitiinj! tfitlili ti, dun J

tiering wild tuiwn uiii or ftomaOl
r(.ulil. I'.Milivi'ly olv. lilt iroiil.'rn

of uilautile itiiilmilritiiin.

1L AT LtADINC, DRUGGIST

4 Ful up in . rin

WIDEMANN GOAT MILK CO.
Phyisin' B1J. ,ii-''- ' in O .,., Cat

D. H. MATHEWS

GENERAL MOTOk TRUCKING

AND FREIGHTING

Contract Work a Specialty

Let me haul your' apple boxes and
move your other freight

Tel. 3041

XV. GLASSES IV.
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

There la no annoying line to tilur your
vision. Kryplnk Kive yon perfect near

nd tar vImoii, clear met rli? luet. In llie
HHiiie pair of glasses.

H. L. HASBROUCK
OPTOMETRIST

Sacks, Sacks
and more Sachs

We want sacks pretty badly and it
will pay you to see

H. GROSS
THE SECONDHAND DEALER

THIRD STREET
Phone 1213

A. R. Cruikshank, C. E.
Surveying and Blueprinting
Rooui 2H, Ileilbronner I'uilding

Res.. Tel. MM

Mrs. Harriet Halt!, native or. Illinois,
who with her pare! ts. Mr. ani Mrs.
Mathew Hyll. crvsed the pfair.s by us
curt in 1MT, jt Oregon City.
Mrs. Haiti was then lt year old. In
WiO she was n.amed to Henry C.
Haki. a wel! km.w p. jt.r.eT tiimre aid
veteran of ea-i- v Indian wars.

Mrs Hald and her husband came to
Hood Kiver in 14. The latter died U
years ago.

Six daughters survive the pioneer.
They are: Mrs. W. S. Hull, with
whom she has been residing, and Mrs.
Zora l:mmkk, of Hoid Uiver; Mrs.
Harriett (j. McCov. of Bellevue, Ida. ;

Mrs. Emma Tate, of Haker; Mrs. Hel-

en F.drriorson, of The Dalles: Mrs.
Nettie Hamilton, of Odessa, Wash.
Thirty seven grandchildren and thirty

survive the re-

markable pioneer woman.
Funeral services were conducted at

the home Friday afternoon, Kev. W.
G. F.liot, pastor of the First Unitarian
church of Portland, a lifelong friend
of the family, officiating. Interment
followed at the ldlewilde cemetery.
S. K. Kartmess directed the funeral.

In 1K"1 Mr. and Mrs. Hald removed
to Kosheurg, where they settled on an
Indian claim. They resided there until
1S."5 when they removed to The Dalles.
In IMS? they removed to Mitchell,
Crook county, thence in ls;t to Drew- -

ey, Malheur county, wnere tfiey re-

sided uniil when they removed to
Koseburg. From Kieburg they re-

moved in l.vjl to l!ay City, where they
resided until thev came to Hood River.

HEAVY SNOW IN

THE UPPER VALLEY

With the hardest snowstorm of the
winter over, the blanket that covered
the Upper Hood River Valley around
Mt. Hood Lodge settled down to a foot
iu depth Sunday. In the Fewer Val-

ley the snow was only six inches deep.
Since to an extent it assures orchard-ist- s

and power systems against a water
famine the corning summer, the snow
was welcome.

.1. Wesley Ladd, of the l'ortland
Snowshoe Club, and other members of
his organization arrived here Tuesday
to visit their clubhouse near Cloud Cap
Inn. The l'ortland Y. M. C. A. Ski
Club, the members of which had
planned to visit the snowtields in Janu-
ary but were thwarted for lack of
snow, according to a letter from A. M.
(irilley, physical director of the Y. M.
C. A., to Mrs. 11. A. Rogers, may
forego their annual pilgrimage this
winter. Sir. (Irilley explains in his
letter that he is busy in recreational
work at army cantonments and that a
large number id those who usually
participate in the snowlield sports are
in the army.

Mrs. Esther Davis Seeks Divorce

Mrs. Esther Davis has tiled suit in
circuit court, asking for decree of di-

vorce from her husband, Elbert M.
Davis, whose treatment, she recites in

her complaint, has been cruel and in-

human.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, the former 112

years old and the latter Iti it the time,
were married at Woodard, Okla.,
March 2(1, l:)U5. After the birth of a
son, Lawrence, in January 1U14, ac-

cording to allegations, Mrs. Davis un-

derwent an operation that left her an
invalid for a time. The husband, it is
claimed in the complaint, became
abusive.

"As time passed defendant's dissat-
isfaction with plaintiff, her manner
and her way of life, like wine with
age, seemingly strengthened, until he
would frequently uncork his wrath and
swear at plaintilT," according to the
complaint.

Mrs. Davis declares in her com-

plaint, also, that her husband chided
her for attending church. She asks
custody of the child and $15 monthly
alimony. The hubsand, she says, is
now employed in l'ortland.

I. W. W. Sent to Portland

Frank Nevis and Joseph Schroder,
self confessed J. W. VV., who were
arrested by Geo. W. Hunt at Cascade
Rocks Wednesday of last week, were
turned over to federal authorities in
Portland. The men, among whose
personal effects were found large
quantities of I. W. VV. literature, re
fused to sign up with the Loyal Legion
of Loggers and Lumbermen. Schroder
has been held at Klamath Falls and
other points for his seditious agita-
tion.

March Jury Drawn

The jury list drawn last week for
the March term of circuit court, is as
follows: William A. Copeland, Ralph
R. Root, Roscoe Miller, li. F. Moses,
Chas. E. Swanson, J. R. Crosby, C. E.
Copple, E. N. Benson, T. D. Calkins,
A. Butts, W. H. Furrow, Warren Mil-

ler, I. T. Heal, C. R. Jensen, J. R.
Phillips, J. C. Butcher, C. M. Clymer,
Frank Van Horn, Alex U. Brooke, S.
K. Kimball, W. 11. Rountree, A. T.

eek, J. O. Curtis, Hugo Paasch, Alex
Hukari, J. I). McCully, W. G. E.
Smith, W. S. Townes, (Jus Miller and
.1. 1. Miller.

Court will convene Monday, March 4.

C. II. Ilenney's Mother Dead

C. M. Henney, deputy collector of
customs in Portland, who formerly re-

sided here, has received telegraphic
advices that his mother, Mrs. Carrie
Henney, died in St. I,oui8 Tuesday
evening of last week. At almost the
minute she passed away Mr, Henney
says he was playing a solo at the Mult-
nomah hotel, where the Rosarian club,
of which he is a member, was giving
a concert. "Vacant Chair," was the
title of the selection he was playing.
His mother had been ill for a long
time. She was 5 years old.

Vegetable Affinities Found

Vegetable affinities were discovered
by J. I. Miller, an Oak Grove orchard-
ist, the other day when he was digging
carrots. Two roots, very similar to
human arms, had branched of! from
one of the carrots, and were holding it
in a tight embrace.

Labeled, "Sweethearts," the vege-
table freak was placed on display at
the Glacier office.

A Hint to the Aged

If people past sixty years of age
could be persuaded to go to bed as soon
as they take cold and remain in bed
for one or two days4 they would recover
much more quickly, especially if they
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There would also be less danger of the
cold being followed by any of the more
serious diseases.

.mf son, one of tlrvp s must sno-- 1

cf?tjl yours t'iis;!,rs.-- men, avnuiifiets
Us platform as follows:

"'In annouwirnf tnv a.i a eari'j - '

date for nomination for novernor on
the Reputi!cari ticket at the primary
election to be held on May IT, 1.'!. 1 j

i!eire to ;.l to the oltrs of re
ir..::v ii.al.. wr.o. such, are

well f i t'.e ues of j

the dav umI who can anl w Vote
tl.fi- - jui'ii!: 't t shall direct.

"i afii a Ktpuolua:i aril I'ehtve in
the princi;iie of toe kepuliiU-a- party.
Hiiil above evervthi';t; 1 am a'l Ameri-
can ami beltevr ii the principles of my
country. 1 am not a member of, nor
affiliated with, any particular faction
or part of the Kepu'hlican party; nor
am 1 pledged to support any of the
candidates for office at the coming pri-

mary election. 1 pledge the people of
ros;t;n that, in fotuiuetinjf my

paljjn 1 will not support any particular
caiiihilale lor ortice in preference U
the other candidate for the same office ;

that 1 w ill not promise appointment to
'ottice or political patronage to anyone;;
that if nominated and elected 1 shall

' enter office with neither promise nor
' pledge to redeem, except those which

1 give to the jieople themselves ; re-

serving the riht to make such ap-

pointments ami to conduct the office
with whatever unprejudiced independ-
ence the best interests of the people of
Oregon ai id the development, peace
and welfare of the state shall demand.
If the voters decide that they do not
desire that 1 be their candidate I w ill
give my undivided support to the

candidate of their choice.
"1 shall, us far as possible, make a

personal campaign, w ith the object of
meeting as many nidi. iduals as time

' will permit, and shall endeavor to es-- I

tablish and maintain a close ersonal
relationship w ith the people of the
state, so that 1 may the better know
and understand their needs and re-

quirements.
"In the present struggle for world

peace, democracy and the very exist-
ence of the nation itself, the first sol-

emn obligation of every man, woman
and child is to the land of their hirtli
or adoption. Faithful to that obliga
tion Oregon is proud of its contribu-
tion in men, money, food, iumber and
ships. The entire wealth and all of
the resources of the state have been
placed at the disposal of the govern-
ment, and if nominated and elected. 1

shall accord the nation aniljthe admin-
istration that full and complete meas-
ure of support and assistance which its
patriotic citizenship has already ex-

acted.
"The people of Oregon have placed

upon tiu- state books certain laws
winch, if nominated and elected, I

shall, with all the power and authority
of the ollice of governor, rigidly and
uncompromisingly enforce. The spirit
of the times and the vital importance
of state wide prosecution of the

war activities require t tint
law and order shall prevail. 1 shall
((insider it my stirred duty to preserve
such a condition.

"1 favor the establishment of a na-

tional, universal eight hour day for all
classes of labor except for agriculture,
the very nature of which makes it im-

possible to restrict the working hours
to any set number.

"I am firmly convinced that the
progress, p,nsperity and development,
of Oregon demands that all lines of
business, with due consideration of the
absolute necessity of practicing must
rigid economy, be maintained as nearly
normal as war conditions will permit;
and that public expenditures should be
limited to actual necessities, under no

' circumstances permitting private or
public improvement to interfere with
the successful prosecution of the war.

; "1 favor the comprehensive improve- -
, i .....,. F , :..

Mieni. ,inu oi im. i iu uoi i oi lotion, tuuui- -

ukirly the main or trunk highways,
which are of themselves military ne-

cessities, and I believe that during the
war this work should be prosecuted
only, with the consent and approval of
the national government. I favor the
construction of an adequate system of
military highways for the defense of
the Pacific coast and believe that the
national government should undertake
such construction immediately upon
the termination of the war, so that
those resources upon which the nation
is so largely depending in prosecuting
the war will be properly conserved and
protected, and further as a means of
affording, employment for the hundreds
of thousands of soldiers during the
period of readjustment or until such
time as the productive activities of
peace will require their employment.

"If nominated and elected:
"1 shall encourage and support such

legislation as may be necessary for the
establishment of nationwide prohibi-- I

tion and the permanent adoption of
equal suffrage in the state and nation.

"I shall endeavor at all times to
create and stimulate that patriotic co- -

operation between employer and em
ploye rendered so necessary by the
strenuous conditions of war and so es-

sential to the progress and advance-
ment of the state.

"I shall aid and assist in every way,
commensurate with due and proper
economy, the educational system and
institutions of the state and in every
possible manner increase their ellici-enc-

"With a knowledge and appreciation
(if the enormous resources of Oregon, I

shall endeavor to promote development
of those resources through establish-
ment of new industries and by encour-
aging settlers and urging such legisla-
tion as will tend to make living con-

ditions better for the thousands of
workers and laborers throughout the
state.

"In administering the office of the
state's highest executive 1 shall con-
sistently endeavor to give Oregon an
impartial, clean, economical and busi-

nesslike administration, an administra-
tion which will have as its ideal the
greatest possible advancement of the
moral, social and economic prosperity
of the people of the state, and through
an ever increasing development of its
tremendous resources ke.ep Oregon at
the top in the vast fabric of our na-

tional life."

Constant Sufferer Finds Relief

"I have been a constant sufferer
from kidney trouble and three months
ago was down sick in bed for my back
ached so severely I couldn't get up,"
writes C. F. Reynolds, 412 Merrick St.,
Elmira, N. Y. "While in this enmli-- j
tion we read of Foley Kidney Rills so
1 commenced taking them. In a few

i days 1 was up out of bed." Foley Kid- -

ney Fills strengthen kidneys and blail- -'

der. Recommended for backache,
rheumatic pains, sore' muscles, stiff
joints. Sold everywhere.

We have 7 per cent money for Farm
bonus with prepayment privilege", and
can give you prompt service. Abstracts,
insurance and Surveying. Mood River
Abstract aud Inv. Co". Rhone V!:U. tf

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

vSteamer Tahoma
Down Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays

Up Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays
All kinds of freight and passengers bandied. Horses and automobiles

given special attention.

Jack Barley, Agent, Phone 3623We have just ri'iTiwd a new
lot of

Country Club Toilet
Preparations

Come in kV lot us show them to you if
Chas. N. Clarke

YOUR Druiiliist

DRY WOOD
We have obtained a small amount of Dry Mill Wood which

will he shipped in by cars. If you wish pomr of it please
order at once so we can deliver direct from cars.

Phone 4251

Taft Transfer Company

Livery Co.

Phone 3192

I his is to wish our 1'iitions and iiiends

A Happy New Year

- toopress our oppret"Lit ion lor jxisl custom,

and the hope- - th.it our relationship for the

future will he such .is to hrin latific ation to

us and to you.

BRUNO FRANZ
DAIRY

VOl RS FOR PROMPT SERVICE AND

GOOD MILK AND CREAM

Tel. 5441ARNOLD GROCERY
COMPANY H3

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you are

not satisfied after using them.

I Buy for Cash, F. 0. B. cars

Apples Potatoes
All Grades and Varieties

What Have You to Offer? Kaesser's Grocejry
Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, ProprietorE. V. CRAMPS

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS. OILS, BRUSHES, lite.Plaster.

Shocks.

Tel 2221

( Land
WE HAVE

( Box
Give us your order at neo

your supplies for this season.

Kel ly
Phone

Heath & Milligan Mixed Faints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

so that you fan tlt'i'ctul upon

Bros.
1401 m


